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udtttee k*±e issued a farewell addre.-s:,
ami in conclusion urges every one to re

same the oidinury routine of 1 usii:es>
tud neck to widen ti e fivtuues: of mate

rail prosperity. This is good advice iv

:the close ol » campaign that has eo>t its

"j>arty.so muck time and effort ami en ;««n

dcred so uiuch bitterness. Let us have

peace.

The Charleston X'tcs of the Ifith W piusa long editorial on the condition of

affairs hv asking "Where do the pco;.le
of South Carolina stand to day? and after
two aolumes on the jcrisis in the .state,"
answer the question in the fMbwing
language. Aheady the Columbia co."

respondent of the New York
Timet boasts that "while the Hampton
'"Assembly and the Moses Court are deny

V; "4iug that Chamberlain is Coventor o!

""South Carolina the Democrats, ail ovet

**'tke State,fwho were elected as Sit rifs
"County Clerks, Coroners, are dailv
"sending for their commissions to be
' signed by Governor Chamberlain.'
There is neither cousistency nor decency
in such conduct as this. Recognition in
ona thing is recognition as every thing.
"This seems to indicate that the faith* o

interested democrats are in Gov. Chamberlain'sauthority us Governor, and that

they take no chances by applying to Geu'l
-Hampton for commission*. «

* * * J 1 - : 1. <« . ?.» <!,.
A Dira ID IUC iinnu «mui »« / ii. i..y

bash." '

General Gordon says Governor
Chamberlain is not the legal govcrnoi
because he was not sworn in by * he chief
ju-tfoe. How about Hampton bc.ni:
awon in by a trial justice and Tuiu
Maeka*.
©ur electoral troubles cause pcrliapmortastonishment, not to say anxiety,

in fruftpe than here. It is feared, as

the foreign press express it that these
diUcukies, which presents themselves t r

.lW irtti lime in the history of the Amer

lean Republic, may prove a real peri! truth*eouatry. Let our European cousins
and friends borrow no trouble: wc

^ 83 through great trials in this country
bat we ©owe out4'all right." In a countrylike oure, where; to use the* celebra
.ted words of Elbe Hyacinths Notre
Doaat, "every man is a citizen, a king
Bad a priest unto God," there is hope a.»

long as the majority have, iutelligeucc
and education.

»*w«.

Immigration^ to the United Statecontinuesto decline, and it begins to

look a9 though it were near its end.
Therewvas a falling off of 2*2,00) arrivals
for the year ending November 1, 1S76,
the number of immigrants tor that year
being 62, 550 against 84, 500 for the pre
ocdingyear. Estimating the value of an
average immigrant at $1,000, the stand"ard generally accepted in our commercial j
calculations, the pecuniary loss ^involved
in this falling off is $22,900,000. In
1872 the number of immigrants who ar

rived on our shores was 294,581-a num

ber which appears enotmous when comparedwith the insignificant arrivals o.'
the last year.
» .

* * !
It is very no'ticeabe thit una/, of the

more influential newspapers prophesying
ii general break-up in our political sys. j
.teniae one result of the present agita
'Vion. Thus we find the New York Tribunespeaking of the electoral system as

practically dead already; and the Jjurun!
of Commerce anticipates an early dis
appearance f both the leading political

V : patties.
;Speaking of the recent fall of a theatre

'floor in that city, the Saeremento li»:on1!
Union says: While all was darkne-s after j
the fall, and the air was full of shouts. !

groans and prayers, of the terror stricken
i mass of strugling humanity, one mar?,
- who, it subsequently transpired,
scarcely injured, knelt down and prayed
badly and fervently: but was interrup'cd j

- persently by a voice from beneath him j
which said very uiildlv, as if hesitating to J

I d interrupt. "Won't you pie tse stop prry
ing for a moment aud move oft' uiv face." :

.

*

i From Ihe Sou Ytri llera?d of T>tt«Iny. ]
In all human probability Mr. Haves j

^w I; be our next President, and il tin- j
I Democratic party is patriotic and mag- j

snaaimou* enough to accept this result j
whan it finds that appeals to Congress and !

public opinion canuot prevent it, tiv.v is
no reason for fearin-r : !r«t he will not j
treat it with fairo"- an! justice. Wot
have no doubt thu the South would i

, be as well governed under I.i n as under Mr
I- 'Tilden We have no doubt, that ho v ml I j

» J_: k^ o n-k
t*Kt mo &'1VICV Oi liir VJ ; »; m w » <v i j

f ^crnort ti his treatment of that section. ;
We beliava that his policy w >u\1 be in i

, all m*peeta considerate and ejnjiliun.y if «

the Danoomfie party gives bim fairj
- traataaat after his inauguration. A'];
his gympathies are with the liberal tie j
meat of the Republican party. With j

\ . one branch of Congress opposed to him j
in politics he would be bound over to j
good behavior, even if fairness was not j
the leading trait of his character. It
would be madness for the Democrat io

party to resort to violence against such a

man, and thereby run the risk of k cp- j
'fag the government in the hands of
UJrt.it

^ ' The latest talk is that the Iiiim is legfJpS
ioiature will elect (x: ant to be United

** ,6tatc»s Senator, :>o that he can take his

^ tji'- lib of March.

^ ^

Nai dyer Jkis iufniJiJ««ni^rl»iH ill ihtto
create the County

of (' »o-a-.*iia!eh:e to include all icnit..-
it in this i-.'U*:it\* above the Savannah
ami CharK'ston Hail Una*!.

4 ^j(.V

W-: are authorize*! to say that thej
rtateinent made by Tint Trilum n refer*
lewvto the propel ty advert for sal*. |
by the Sheriff, i i tlie e. S' of il. (r. J
II 'lines defendant L i*!*o and malicious. i

FttOil COU'HIHA.
(Vm.iubia, S. l\ Dev. 17..The situaj

tion. |*oiiticu11v considered certainly proj
pounds a set of what may he termed couiteunial eounuuunun*, the solution ol
which involves the question of the exist-

% 1 1

anco of the republican party in South j
Carolina. Here we have a party who
have 1 ecu howling ahout the corruption
ami fraud of the republican party yet

i coking hy a next stupendous fraud toseicure to themselves the government of the i
State despite the will of tlie majority of

| the voting imputation of the State. It
has already heeu otahli.-hed that at least
live thousand votes cast in the couuticborderii.gon the Georgia line, were cast

by Georgians, not citizens of the State of
| South Carolina. Not that on the day ol
election five thousand men from Georgia

j crossed the line and voted, but this numj
her of democratic votes was cast by bauds
of armed Georgia repeaters, who publicly
gave it out at some of she polls that t ey
had come from Georgia for the purpose
of redeeming the State. This fact is per
fectiv well known to the leaders of the
democratic parry, and when one of them
was asked, who by the by is a member oi
the democratic executive committee, how
he could account for the large majority in
Edgefield county, remarked: "well I supposeit was necessary," and yet in the
face of this knowledge they go through
the hot low farce of declaring Hampton

, and Simpson elected, and performed the
i b i>] heinous mockery of swearing them
and calling upon Heaven to bless theh
acts, the consumatio:) of fraud and vio
h nee. The people of Beaufort county
know but little of the terrorism and iutimidtion resorted to in ttie ndjouning
counties of Aiken. Barnwell and Edgefield
where on the day of election theappjoueh

I 1> .1. M .! II
es lu several 01 rue pons were piexeieu r>\

armed bands of men, who refused to al j
low any pcr.on, a known republican 01

one who admitted to tlieiu that foe was

going to cast a republican ticket, to pass,
in many instance tiring at these men whom
they turned back from the polls. fl he re

pcating in all these counties was done or

a wholesale scale. Does not those statementsof facts raise the question as to
whether the majority of the people of the
State are going to allow their rights of
suffrage to be made a nullity, or that the
United States government is going to sit
calmly by and allow its constitution which
guaraetees a republican form of governj
ment, and sustains the equal pditien1
rights of the humblest, to be trampled
under foot .in the manner in which the
opposition have attempted by violence,
intimidation and fraud, to do? I take i:
that neither thtvonc or the other will.
The situation has remained unchanged

since the inauguration (?) of Hampton
and Simpson, except the issuance of the
bill by the State democratic executive
committee, calling for no .surrender an i
no payment of taxes to usurpers, and the
manifesto of the would-be Lieut-Governor
Simpson, who in spite of the fraud.; on

the face of the returns only received 13p
more votes than Gleaves, which Informs
the senate that he is now in town, x fact
that has been well known for over a

month. Titi* communication has been
referred to the jrdiciary committee, bu
as there arc two oilier committees yet to
which it "can be referred.the privilege
and election and lastly and very appro
r'ately, to the committee on claims.it j

is not likely that tins invitation to stej> |
down and out to Lieut-Gov. Gleaves, \v! o

received a majority of the legal volts of
the State, will be heard from for some

time. In the meantime the democrats
v»iU*j)roeced to inaugurate their governmentwhich like the McEnery govern
moot in Louisiana, will bo a government
in name only. The senate have recognizedthe Mackey If luse, and the democraticmembers l>3* remaining in tlioirscats
and taking ]^»rt in the business while Mr
Cleaves acts as president by virtue of «his
position as I/eat Governor, is actually
the admi.-sion of the legality of his einin,
to having been loyally t 'ectcd. Hut democracythy name is inconsistency, for
some of tli ) members on adjournment of
the senate ar the State House go down to

the little confederate house round the
corner, is the rifle com patties house of assembly':u« been very appropriatelyealled
and meet in joint assembly and take part
in the farce of trying t« elect a U. S. Sen- J
.. ...l. ,.. »<». #n /.? T Pfii'Km I
iil'l. Vi lit'll !il 1:1V" J7CI -OH "l i'. JL . K-yi's.u.

Knj. lias already been elected. In passingI might say that the selection of such
a man in this crisis in this .State is one of
rlie l est acts that the legislature has done
ami one that will strengthen our cause

with the national government. He possessesthe force of will ami energy of character,and knowledge of the tacts necossa-

ry to throw a flood of light ou the manner

in which the opposition has conducted i
the recent canvass. I don't apprehend i
any serious trouble, although it must be ;

admitted that but for the presence of the j
(*. S. troops, this city would have been ;

the scene of bloodshed and in all proha- j
bility fair Columbia would to day be a

pile of smouldering ashes. The business j
interests of the State will in a short time '

i ccome tired of the turmoil and loss re-j
suiting from the unsettled condition ol j

tli* State occasioned by the claims of '

Hampton and Simpson, and will render 1

up to Caesar the things which are Caesar's.| ay their taxes, and thank their'
stars that elections didn't come every; ]

year, and Hampton ami Simpson and the
executive c intuit cc will retire to private life,

wheuafttr two years similar effor t a

I

by violence, intimidation ami fraud will
l»e roosted tu by tin' democrat:* to secure

possession ufth.- State.
' .1. n:;."

The Blackviilc fire. The loss by the!
Blackviilc fire is overall), IK >0. The |>n»pe.ty

burned is as follows : The store of!
II. A-her. the office of 1'r. Lartigue, the '

aliop of John Xewton, Weissbauiu b sa-i
loon. Luckur's store, Von Dolen s large!
store ami dwelling Attached. Mo-singer
A LReientiiai s store. John K. Ueiimger s

law office. Storne's store, the store of Gyles& Bro.. the Palmetto Hotel. Yoke's
store ami Kearse's store, l)r. Smrue's
unoccupied dwelling, guano shed. Ac.
Simon Brown's baru was burned, but
h's store, a two stoiy brick building, was
saved.

She was fond of conundrum.5;, and
when she learned that muiler was Latin
for women, she thought she had a good
one. So she asked her husband what
the difference between herself and a mule
And as he had been married several
years, h(. was too thoughtful to trouble
her bv guessiug, but kindly remarked
that he had not been able to see any.

i I .

A Philadelphia merchant Wrote to hi->
wife that he bad become a convert to
cicnialioD, and she said : u Go ahead ;
have your ashes returned ('. O. D. to
me. "

I). Ayres, of Camallia, Ga has.three
thousand five hundred sheep which eo>t
him annually' per head, fourteen cents.
From each sheep he clips three pounds
of wool, which he sells at thirty cents per
pout d.

The New Orleans limes says the
swatups in Louisiana are drier than they
have been for thirty-five years: A man

may ride on horseback or a wagon may
be driven through tracts of country here
tofore impassable within the memory o!
of men.

..

The verses, "I love to steal a while a

weigh," are supposed to have been writtenby a grocer given to short n^asurcs.New York Commercial Advertiser.

I&r Subscribe for the Standard and
Commercial.
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To the Working CImm..We art- n«.w prepaidt«> furnish all classes with constant employmentat home, the whole of the time

rtr fur llif'ir ,iw,nwn?w ItiwinA.a r».»u-

a >d profitable. Persons of either sex easily ea a

from ,W cents to $5 per evening, and a proportional
sum by devoting their whole time to the business
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. Tita
all who see this notice may send their a idr. s*. auu

test the business we make this unparalleled offer
To such as are not well satisfied wo will send oti«
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. For particulars,samples worth several dollars to commencework on, and a «opy of Home and Firesid#
one of the largest ami best Illustrated Publication
ail sent free by mail. Header, if you want pertnati
cut. profitable work, address. GkokiiK Stissox a
Co., Portland, .Maine.
Sept. ltdli Spanish Bk Desengauo, Tillcrin. mat

t« r for London, with 416 totis of phosphate rock
from Pacific Mines,

Sheriff s Salts.
.StlFllfFFS SALF.

J. A. J. Cresswell. P.. H. T. LeipnM. and R»ht. Pur
vis, Commissioners of the Freedman's Saving and
Trust Company, vs. It. <i. Holmes.

Judgement for fore do-ure and sal\

By virtue of a jndg 'inont fc-r foreclosure and sab
in the above stated case to me directed I will sell at

public outcry in front of my office In the town of

Beaufort on the lirs: Tuesday in January next,
1877 being the second day of said month during tie
1 «gal hours of sale, the following property to wit:

All that plantation or tract of land situate lying
and being in Prince Williams' Parish, in the counyof Beaufort and State of South Carolina, purchasedfront Win, F. Co!rook, in ls.Vi, bv V.". II. Thomp
son, containing by a recent survey mate by Mellt
chump, four thousaud five lu;wired and eighty acre?

bounded north by lands of K. Stoney. 1. SJotiev, B
Stouey and estate of Davis; east by lands of Ihley
.Mcltae and others; south l»y lands of Felix Ttiten
I. Itivers and others; and west by Pulaski Goodwin
Stanley and others, excepting and always res orvine
out of this present denfse, three hundred arris >

the said tract of land lying on tii- northeast <o n- r

thereof, recently conveyed by the said IL («. Iiolme1"
to J. H. Goethe.

Also,
All that other piece, parcel or lot of land situate lyincritiil luiincr in PriiiP#' Will'Sltu' lV.rMi filllirV

and State aforesaid, known as the Proscott farm con.

taining fifty acres more or less; bounded north by
lands of the estate of Win. Davis, oast t>v lands Of
the estate Win. Davis and R. G. llolmes; south by
lands of It. G. Holmes, and west by lands of Wm.
Davis and It. G. Holm *s.

Also,

All that other piece parcel or t ractof land situate lv
ing and being' in the county and State aforesaid
containing five hundred and sixiy acres more o

wm, known a» pari of the Rivers land; Imuudod
north by lauds of It. G. HoItikm, east by lands of C
T. Lowndes, and J. M. Muoii; south by kinds of A.
Peeples, and west by lands of Felix W. Tutcn and
and divided by a small tract of land apportioned to
Hobt. ltivcrs.

Also,
AM that other piece parcel or tract of land situate
lying and being in the county and State aforesaid,
Ixmndel aortii hv lands of R. G. Holmes; east by
lauds of .las. Stoney; south bv lands of Ja>. St omy
and If. Tuteu, and west by b»t'd< of R. (i. IfoL^s
containing one hundred and ten acres according to
a plat thereof made by Felix W. Ttiten, 7th November,1*72.

Also,
All that other pice* pare 1 or tract of land situate
17ia< and being in the county ami Stat' aforesaid
bounded north and northeast by lands of II (t.
Holmes; cast and southeast "by lands of Felix W.
Tutcn; south and west by lands of the estate of Jar.
Bennett and R. (t. Holmes, and west by lands of I>

Stanley and Hooding, containing twohundr d acres j
more or less.

Also,
All (list other piece pared or traet of lan-J situate j
lying and being in tin county and State af «resiid j
bounded north by lands of R. (I. Holmes, east by j
lands of It. «». Holmes and JanKs Stanley, south!
,nd west by latins of It. Holmes, containing on j
hundred and seventy-threo acres more or less.

Also,
Ml that other piece pared or tract of land situate
ying and being in the county and Stat said,
«.und si north by lands of K. G. Holm*; east hy
n ii I ^ now ur lab ly \V. H. Th-imps in. smith by I tier
Hope; and west bv lands of It. (». !!<>] e.s contain-

j |
ng one hundred and forty-six acres more or

ess. Commonly called ' Nettle HiiL"

Also,

Ml the rh-ht title and interest of they'd I*. (»

Iloiuirs in and to all that other piece parcel or trae

fl.tnd situate lying and lwiug in the county and
it.? »fore*aid: bounded north by lands of TVm |
-nnctt and Miles Bennett; east by lands < ! James

nicy aud others; »ootb by lands ot Henry Tu

ami liurreli t uti-ii, nn.l wrM >»y 1 ho lin* 1.1' tin* \'»ri !
Iloynl r;silr«»r.«l, containing aixhr tl ami rwcniy
two acres inor«* wr !« ».«.

.M»o.

All iIk* ri :!if 1 it! > ami interest of said J{. (.; Holmes j
in anil ! > all that other pan .d or tract of lai.d
situate Iviiijr and Initio in Peejdrs township In
the cnsntv and Stat* aforesaid, cou.prising all the
land IvijK he weed the liur of the Port Knytil l{. Uand

tin- May known as "LVe Tr -ov May" that was oil

lis.' loth day of l'vlirnary owned |.y Alexander Mr- '

II. lVeplcs.
Also. j

All that other nine j parcel or tract of 1 :n><] situate
lyLg am! being lit tin- county and Mate aforesaid (
adjoining laud* of \V. Davis, James (Hover. l.iv
Solomons and others: containing two hundred ;u,<|

j seventy, nine acre\more or Ic s, Imii.gu j..i t of the
tract assessed t<> K. 1>. II:uroo.l, ami syM sit l»c*Iiit'qucut Intel sab- for unpaid taxes tor the years 1.-70 !
and 1ST!, and purchased by sail It. O. Ilolsnesat said |
sale.

|ALsi>, !

| All that otli r piece parcel or tract of land s'tuat"

: ying and being in 3'cij.lir Township, canny and

State aforesaid; containing tour hundred :ic»cs snore
I

or I ss, adjoining lands of V\*. Davis, K. D. Ha-

good.and others, the same being the tract of land j
j conveyed by the Auditor of said county to Fiuma

j M. French by died bearing date the 3Ath day of An-

gust 1S72, and since oom-ys.-d bv ih' .s-.ii 1 Kmma il.
j French to the said It. H. llolmcs by deed bearing j
datu -Mli February, 1*7.".

Also,
It the same time and place the following personal
properly to wit: one saw mill: one fifty horse pow-»
cr engine; one boiler; auu other articles of machinery

and iuiplcmeiits of every kind and description
whatsoever, attached to or constituting * part of

the said saw mill now standing upon the tract of

land herein above numbered eight, ou the Port lioyalradroad.
Terms for real tsiato:.
One-third cash.balance in one and two years, s."

cured by boud of the purchaser and mortgage of the

premises.
Terms for personal property, cash.

\VM. W11.SON
b. 15. C.

Uft S. C. I>ec. 12 lS7i>,

SUKRlirS SAI.K

Petition for Parti.ion. '

Richard Washington, vs. ( has. Talbird, Mary Talbird,lhoebe.Talldrd et. al.

By virtue pf an onler of petition of II. K. Ourlc

ton, Prohate Judge, iu the above stated case to nie

directed, I w ill sell at ptihKc ojutcry in front of my
office in the town of lhanfort on the first Tuesday j
j i January n&xt, 1X77, being the second day of sa d
month during the legal hours of sale the following
property to wit;
All that piece parcel or lot of land situate lyitnr

and being oo Port Royal Island, in the county o

U.aufort, auu State of South Carolina and designatedas lot* 50 and 51 in section 28, lu and 2w; containingtwenty acres momor Less,
Toruis cash. Purchasers to. pay for papers.

wm. winsoy,
S. B p.

Bft. S. C. I)ee. 12. IS7K. H-it

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ilenry Hooding Kxor. vs. Robert W. Barnwell.

By virtue of sundry writs of hsri facias to modi
reeled and ledgtd it. my cilice, I will sell at public
outerJ III ir'»I!l f)| IIIV tiuiiu in HIC lunu UI iM'iUifort

on the first Tuesday.in January next !S77 hcimjthe second day of said month (luring the legal
hour* of sale the following property to wit :

AH the right title and int-rest of Iwb-rt W
ltarnweil in nod to all that plantation or tract of
land situate lying" an-' i«vaig on Port Royal island
in the County of Beaufort and Htaie of South C*-oliiiaJeouiinoiilyknown as " Woodward, " hounded
ri'Tth by Whale Branch and lands formerly ownen

hy (iuSrivl Capers, east hv land of R. W. Bornwell
and lands formerly of W. }!.;ilnrnwc:I known *"Laurelf.ay " and w «t by Broad River, conUikiing
four hundrtd acres tm re or l*«s

also.
all that other plantation or of land situate ly.
ir.g and being on s'.td islatid in the '"ounty and
state aforrsahi, kn >wn as " Pigeon Swamp. " boundedsouth and west by lands of it. W. Hum.veii
know.i v oouwari a: d lands for'i* r!> oS W. 1J
Barn*-|l north and vveU by lands formerly oft;abrielCapers and e.ut by lands of Kustis oL ; !. containinglive hundred and seventy 4th arses mute

ot 1 as

also.
all that other tract of land situate hint; s»:djbe;iic
on s.iid island in the Co. and state aforesiwd know n

as Raccoon Tavern imundrd north by «» { nr.ter
ere. k. south l>v the Pick [««ek; t iraet, east hy land- j
former y owned by Henry >1. Fuller and wot hy |
lands formerly owned hy 11. M. .Stuart, r*citainiiic |
twenty two acres more or test* levied tij.on mi hv
property of Robert W. Ikirnw.l! at the suit of Henryhooding Uxor.
Terms cash Purchasers to pity for papers

WM. W!I>ON,
s. c. e.

Dee. 14th is;r».

a 1-*
William T. Brelaml vs. It. H. Johnson, J.J. Itrun-

son. |
All the right title ar.d interest of U. II. Johnson

in and to eighty thr« c acres of hind vtuatc J» ing
and being in the County and state aforesaid b in;
the portion cut off :'r mi tim h i ii-it u l o.T to
it. 11. Johnson on llic list day of May 1S7G which
said eLdit »*-li»rt*e acre* shall he the smith eastern

loundary of said homestead, levic! upon as the
property of R. 11. Johnson at the suit of William j
T. Breland.
Terms Cash Punjiasers to pay for pai»T>.

\VM. W1I.SOX
ch it. C.

'

Dec. 14th l.STfi.

SHERIFFS SALE.

J A. R. Stokes, adin'r re, J. W. Kiley Executor et, ai

( By virtie of a Judgement of the Court ofCommon
lMeas and Decretal Order, and an amended rtU-rof
His Honor P. L. Wig»;iu Judge of the second eirj
cnit, I will sell at piil-Iic outcry in front of my of
fice in the Town of Beaufort on the first Tues lay
in January next ls'7; i-« in.4 the socf tnl day of said
month, during the legal hour of sale t lie following
property to wit:
All that lot of land in the town of Brunsou on

the Port Royal Railroad m uil cicd on the plat of
the said town lot N<>. is said plat executed hy 15. J.
Manker District Surveyor, in June 1870 and >.- un-
dad hy the P. U, I:. it. and lands of Samuel J
Lewis, Levin, nil I Kdgar Rrunson, and containing
o'lc-iiaif of an acre, more or less

i«'"°Allthat tract or plantation of land sitcat'1 in the J
County of Roan fort, and known as the " P.fuck i
Creek Place ' containing sixteen hiittdr d aero*

more or less, and hounded hv lands of W. J. Whip-
] or W. C. Youniaiis P. J. Parucll. M. P. Rasscit A
J. Gill J. S. Youinans and lauds of lite Lstatcofj
J.'aynard.
Terms cash Purchasers to pay ror. piper.;.

V. M. WIIX »N*.
S. B. C.

It ft. S. C. Dee. lltii I >7ti.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Tlio*. K, Screven Kxeeutor. vs. Alfred William*. I
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me'directed

ami lodged in my office I will sell at public outcry '

in front of my office in the town of Beaufort on the

first Tuesday in January next 1S77 being the J
.second day of Mid month during the lega
hour* of Kilo the following property to wit:

All the ridit title and interest of Alfred William
in and to all that !ct ol land sftuato lying an<l be-
ing in the town of B< aufoit County of Beanfort |
and Stats of South Carolina known on the plat
said town a< lot No. .106 Bounded north by Craven *

St. east by Newcastle St. south by Bay St. and
west by lot 111. The said'premisis lieing known ac-

cording to the I". S. District Tax Crniaiissioner'r I ,

plot of slid Town n< lot in Block levied j
upon as the property of said Alfred Williams at tho

snit of Tlu>s. 1*. Screven Kxeeutor.
Terras car h Purchasers to pay lor \ apro.

WM. WILSON.
s. r. c. i ]

Dec. Ilth-S77. J

! i;
f

\u
Iissu ance Company j

!l!
i

i V

GEO. GAGE, AGENT. J
STi AM C.* S \ i. BOATS FOR SAI..K. ,

'lMIKSE BOATS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO j
1 tin- navigation ofsouth*m river.* and inland 1

waters, are furnished with patent Compound Con- !
d-iising engines of fifty lior.se> power and raft tie !
run on a consumption of one ton of coal for twenty
four hour. The Boats are ninety-night f<>et in [
length and seventeen feet in width, carrying two

hundred tons, on a draught of six feet water. They l'
are partieularlv tilted for the transportation of (j
grain, riee and otheragrieultnr.il products, as w. 11 j ^
as general merhcindis -, ai.d w ill be sold at much I
less than their original cost, although of recent con | 1.
simetion and in good order. .

i «

For particulars .es to terms, or inspection of boats ! y
inquire of J
A. II. KKhhi . 50 Exchnu^r I'larc. A'. V.

$100.00 ricwar ci.

\ reward of one nendued dollars j t
a will h paid hy the Town of 151an fort for the | .

arrest and conviction of the person or |>enous 1

urhn committed the r >bbcry at ih *t.>n of \V. s
15. Hows on the morning of the >2lth ins!.

AI.FKED WILLIAMS, '

Iutemlant 1

Sept. 2Slli-lmo. Y

Notice to Taxpayers. J
TOWN TKKASERER'S OFFICE, }

Dec. 2i>th., 1876. j
'

The hoard of assessors will lie in session daily from t

'i'ue slay, Dec. 26th, to Mmdav Jan. l*t., inclusive, ,

during w hich time the assessment Wok will he kept
open tor itisitcctiou and rcvisiou,

J.C. RICHMOND, r
Town Treas.

KOTIfE. f
i

TOWN TRKASi:RKR'S OFFff K. i

Dec. 20th., 1S76. J
This otiice will he op nisi Mot (fay January 1.1877 '
for ihe collection of taxes au<i remain open until (
Ft l>. 5th. inclusive.

J.C.RICHMOND,
Town Ttoaiurtr. j

I'inal XSiaolaax'so.

V OTICE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT I WILL |
as apply to the Hon. It. K. Carletou Judge of
l'.- 'hate on the 2nh day of January 1577 for tins'
discharge as Adn.inisraio. ol the estate i f F.- Krt us.iu.

GEO. (1A<1E.
Bit. S. C. Dec 20ih 1S76. '

pnor'oaA.HjQ
^

For

MEDICAL ATTENDANCE. .

VCBU-K Cot'NTV t'OMMISsroIiKRS >
BK.WKOKT, CofSTV. J

Beaufort, S. C. Derenih'r 13, 1S76.
SEALED BUDlMSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
atthisotScc until January 15th 1677 for Mcdic-1
Attduilaiic.'to the ptior and tha prisonous, of Iteiu

fort County for the yeir T877. Said proposal* to be
made sepatately. The Board reserves the ri^ht to

r jeet any or ail bids,
I'. PRtTr.iAr.n. M. D.

Chairman, C. (>.
TlIOS. II. WlIKET.TtR,

Elcrk of Board.

PROPOSATS FOR.

FEEDING THE POOR.
Scaled 1'rrtjv sils will In- received until Jan. 1'tn

1*77, Itv the County Commissioner;* for feeding th,

poor for the year 1S77 the ration to b; as follows
Si* quart* ot hominy
Three !hs. of meat,
One pint salt.
On* qua t of rice
Quarter i-onml eo3"c or'equiyaleut in tcn>
One quart moinss a.
Ifa'f jouml "U.irir,
Half { ountl *oap.
Two t .hacf'i and pipes. '

The board reserve s the varjk to ncjprt anr and al'
oils.

I'AI'i. HARD, M. I».
\&&!nnun Cj ni'r>. lit: County.

Tito;. II. Wiikrt.kr.
Clerk of h ».:nl. fi

PROBATE NOTICE.
l:V ItllW.KY K. C.Yttl.XTOS, Esq.. PunlUTK JI'tMi!. J
' V"lirue.M, John iVrrv. farmer, hat it made suit |
y ? nu* to ^r.int hint, letters of adtiiitiisiraii-ui I

ot thf* d r in t e*.;;te and effects of >c:pi.» Perrv. | 1
Thes- arc therefore t-icrtc awl ainuMiidi all ami

singular lite tried nil ami etiriitors ol the said I
.s i; i> !*rry,.ih~-t Kit tifju- ami ipj.-Mr,beforenu*. iv 'he Court of Probate, to be held at IteS'N
fort, in said eounty nu the 'JJtth day <>5 J tee. iti>r. t

after Jiie.vtion hereof, at 1i o'clock nt the fore-
noon, to shew eatts-'. it any th~y have, why the said
administratis*; -.V-u'd n »t Wrraiitnl.
ohm under oiy *aa<1, tliis l.'/tli day of Pec.

Anno Poidioi, 1»70. '

RIDLEY K.CAKLETOX. ,

dee.21.1 Probate Jud^i*.

AN ORDINANCE !
t

To raise saqiplio* fur the Year 1877. am! *

for nf'i'r pH>i>f)S<$: |
lie it iTiltiinet! by t lie InforvJant an l <

\Vaniens ot the tovrsiof Beaufort m coiin- j '

til assembled: That a tax tin* the year j
I>77 lor the sums a- ci in the manner j
hereinafter prescribed, shall he raised and jJ
paid into flie treasury of the town lor the { '

use and services thereof; that is to sty : (

See. f. That after the passage of this | J
ordinance there shall be j>aid into the !
town treasury, one hundred and twenty-J .

live cents on every hundred doiiats of the i j
value of every house, buTling, lot. wharf [ ,
or other landed estate, within the limits ^

uf the town, excepting such property a> }

belongs to, ami is oecnpied by reiitrious. ^

charitable <w literary associations; one j

hundred cents tin every hundred dollars or I i

the value of personal or possessory prep- j \

ertyol every kind, including money on \

hand or on deposit; bonds or other evi- | i

denote of indebtedness, and exclusive of j

household furniture to the value of one is'
Riftidrod dollars. J

See. 2. That immediately after the pas- J

sage of this ordinance all persons or cor- J

porationsrioiug business within the limits 1

of the town shall be. and are hereby re- 1

<iuired to pay special taxes for the same (l

into the town treasury as hereafter pre- J

scribed to wit: r

1st. For every dray, cart, buggy or otli- £
er vehicle kept for hire, * 5 00

2d. For non-residents ol the town .,

selling, or offering for sale, B
wares or merchandise, by T

sample or otherwise, not j J.
to exceed £4o nor less than 10 00 v
at the .discretion of the Lu-v
tendauf. q

id. For any person or persons sell
ing wares or merehondise, . j,

and offering in connection j &
therewith any prize or re- j c
ward to be given by lot or j n
decided by chance. 500 00 } i;

1th. For every show, circus or ; i»

public performance from !?5 f (

to 50 00 j T
at the discretion of the In- j J
tendant. ,

A

5th. For express companies, 25 00 j Ss

l>th. For telegraph companies, 25 00 ,If

7in. For photograpners and othersimilar artists, from $5 to 25 00 j m
at the discretion of the In- j A(

tendant, #| 1

iih. For a'l dealers in spirituous j
liquors, and hotels where "

liquor are s< Id, 12.5 th»j ^
>th. For ginning cotton, 50 OO : ~Ja
loth F r steam as a motive power, 10 00 u
lithFor every auctioneer, per R(

m null. 5 00 mj
or yearly license, 25 .00 j Tc

12th Fur every undertaker, 5 o0l At
1-Jtli For -.very junk dealer, 10 00 Be

»iii'»trrammar*'.

lib For every commission iuer- .

chant, 20 (X)
'-f]i For even* denti.-t, non-re-i

lent. lit «m»
;th For a 1 persons mm residents

selling horses or mules. #2 to 20 00
rtli For ;»11 persons non residents

selling mules or horses. 2 to 20 no j
<th For every bagatelle or billiardtulle, or bowling alley.kept for public use, 10 (X)
Orh For each bauk for savings or

deposits'. ">U 0 >

iith Traders who have cotntnencedbusiness siuce Jan. J,
IsTT, shall pay in lieu of
the tax on personal propertya special tax for the balanceof the year, at the
rate of per month, 2 00

Sec. 3. That all taxes? upon peisona!
voporty imposed by the provisions of this
romance. shall have reference as to positionand valuation to the first day of
)ecember, IS7G, and he for the year beinningJanuary 1, 1877 to Jeccniber 31.
877.
Sec. 4. That the committee appointed

o raise supplies for the year 1S77, shall
oustiiutc. together with the Intendant.
lie bo; rd of a-scs-i r>. whose duty it shall
»e to r.ssess e tch person, or corporation
ich amounts as in their Judgement tluy
nav deem ju>t and proper, which assossunt shall be duly recorded in a bcok
vhieh shal lie open for inspection and re'isionfor the space of ooe week frotu date
d'puelic notice; witfcio which time the
parties so r.sscssec? shall have the privic.'Cot correcting the sauK; under oath,
jel'ure the board ofassessors, if he she or

hey shall deem themselves over assessed,
md all persons so offering to reduce their
issessmcnt sliall answer on oath to counrilall such questions in relation to their
axable income, receipts or property, as
ueuibcrs of council shal ask.
See. G. That all taxes not paid on or

)cforc the 5th of February 1S77, Shall be
iable to a penalty in accordance with the
)rdinancc entitled 4,au ordinance to rai.-c
?uJ plies for {lie year 18GS. and for otlier
rdrposes," latifiedin council April -Vth,
186s.

Sec. 0. That no appeal for abatement
)f tax or reduction of assessment shall be
made after second Wednesday in .January
1877. aud all petitions relating to tax shall
bo in writing. ,

Sec. 7. All ordinances or parts of ordinates in conflict with this ordiuauce ex
ept that concerning the sale of gunpowler,laiified March 9lh 186'J arc hereby
revoked.

Ratified in council this 20lh day of De
?cmber, 1S7G.
J. C. UtCIIMONI), A. WII.LIAMS,

Clerk Council. Intendaul.

BILLS AUDITED
By the County CoKmisswiwrs duringthe Tear Ending Oct. 31. lttft

Name*. j Nutur* of Claim.*. | Amount
Re'wHva William., iIum home ntirs*. IS 00
m ir If, 1-. sa Oft
I I UK*. 11. M IIU ICI. ll*i» w»

A. B Addison, auditor's certificate N#.. 5 25 00

L ;. Langley, ' " aisriiuiriit
fund.. 743 21

II twaid and I'ritchard, building New Hiver
bridge 225

Sul Jones, witness ticket 2
Sod Hrlia, " "

-9 (0
SV! Taylor, " "

- 10 00

lobn Carter," '3 oo

>. Bennett, " "
... 2 50

Ned Bet >t, "9 00

l\ Washington, " 9 t-0

A". II. Wovlin, dieting j»ai:per», Jtu 84 7
Bebccea Will aim, alms house nurse 15 fi»

riiotu a Williamson, voihlaM* 5 II

Joseph Dewoe.% witness tickets 6 00
Krni'k. Morse. "4 5

Alonzo Battcron "
. .... 5 0

1\ lUlficiL. "* Ov
l-'l nsdtrt Itichard-oii, u 0. .*

..F M. Ket./ir,. S 0

Si>£ Hoy wimk], H f0

iclid. Hindc, 8 C

I liih.Jain .'1
wA....8 00

II.E. Slrvbliarr, "8 0

STnlley .Mitchel, " 2 ftOvid Kober.'snn. "
-.- 2 C>I'rimvIley ward, ,w 2 iVIsaacBennett, "
. 2 '0

los-'ph tjreeu. ,fc2 50

ieorge (irant, u8 Mi

1','ru. Wilson..sheriff account 3UT2'1
IWin. fiiin, -h nfl'arco.i'it 2<>6
Win. Wilson, sheriff «<x*'»i:it 211 so

Win. Wijjon, shcrifl account ..... 25$ so

Win. Wih^y, sheriff ac ount l'J2 *'

in. Wilxinj^ sheriff ruviunt 257 IJO

Joseph a-.binsoii, repairing chairs 4 50

lames Wright, witness ticket 8 on
" 8 . 0
»

> JO(..till Lewis, .

3 ,AI!C«»bt. MiMljtoo, " "

2 ^Caroline MaiiLi<>, ~

^Iror^e Si evens, "

G w). it. Stephenson,
V|V. .1. Cooding; Jur«f "'00ileiity Y.Mcawi, "

.

^^l..hn Salvishurg, "
-

».M.
UM'has. J. t oleock, .

14' « """II 9«»S. Huberts,
g r-JIowsmI Taggart, "

^l.-hn (Hover, "

It 1 *iohAnc.um,
^.ondoii SniiH', "

9 V) m*.;; ;;;;;;;; 1250fcnj. K. ®w»ck, ;_ #
# 6i-oViu. C. I»*noer,

^
.

fK)
. J. (olitn,

h10)i« k \\ hite.
uf)(v,V. < ; y .nis.m,
^g(K,v v rri'KK "".Z.Z. lawMs-Awtebsr.
m 1(;0o:ic!s B nuett,
^

'

,fi ,wack Brown,
^ ^ackW. Bowers, -

10 Mack Brown,
^^ Mloses Brown,
^ 16 qq.lias Butler,
^

""

ooiilt-y t
u

""

10 (Mlicorge Curtis,
^ ^ ()namcsO.Davis, "

-

u j,,ati n k Beck. t.
1̂4 ooioo. M. (ioetbc,

(»0 <*> |\ (irant,
q ^ i

o»eph Harrison, 44

^ ^ jk*m. II. Heape. '*

16 m jtarnwcll Howard.
. R. Joijm, " 14 mi!
cargo F. Lawton, "

- 14 0» j
f. II. MctJIH, "ft no

Tin. Middlclou, " 1ft 00 !
!«ash Polite, "13 00 !
corgo F, Riefcer, " ft 00

ahu R Rivers, '* - 1400 j
imiiel Jtuss I, M1300 I

hance Smith, '* ft 30

ristoe White, "13 00
t

ah'iel Haynes, u
.. 6 (W

eter Smalls, *'9 "3

nosar White, "10 30

hut. Karnes, " 0 O'l

wepli O. Wyne, " 1000 |
louro Patterson, " 6 (Vi '

iniucl KiNon, "6 73 :

kliti Hamilton "
. 0 "3 1

ielul. <). Rripht, "13 00 j
L'lij. Maxwell, «

"
- 0 00

[lam Parker, "6 M j
aniilton Robinson, constable, ft 00

«s. Cohen, jury commissioner, 9 0^
I>. Wa-hington, constable 10 00

liliip Shine, -*10 00,
n- wFnwier, '*

...... 10 00 j
uies Simmons, "

....... 10 0).
ni. Chisolm; "ft' 0

>ix'rt Roliertson, "10 30 '

sreus L. Simmons, " 2 20

by Aiken, "
- 2 00 J

iain Parker, juror 7 00 j
n Maxwell, " 0 0

towwMa.B . I
Ru-hd, <>. Bright, "

........ 6 <0I
John llrtiiiiltnn, H ft 00I
.I*mw Kelson, " ri (V>I
Jo*. O. Write, " ft i r>

'I lio*. Bs r'H*:*, "
.. « nr> I

Di. k Wliil*', "
.... ft on1

Cicsir While, "
.. 9 r<9l

i'uirr Snull<s "
. ft <*>]

<1. I Jay no*, **
- ..(i oo>

.1. H. Harrison, " I rt 00
lMln-on. "

...... 4k. ft 00
^

(ico. b-t, " ft 00
Ovo. Curl U, '

....... ft 00
Klin* Bulk r, " 11 to
Mo*o< Br«n u, ** J 00
Jack UiDwn. " t Oft

Jack Bennett, " *00
YVm. II. Heape, *' §00/
Barnwell Howard ..* 08
Geo. F. Law ton, 44

.. * HO
W. H. MoOIII, 44

..5 SO
W. H. Middleton," ...... tOO .|
Qau.ih Polite, -

.* *4

G. K. Kicker, M
... *80

Sutnl. Rti.v^ l, "
. 6 00

Br later White 44 « »
P. B. Appleby. 44 tO*

J«>hu D. Risers, 44 * 00
Jacob W. Bowers "

- 6 *>

Uiley <'op«, "
.. 6 WO

Chance Smith, " 5 00
Joseph Grevu, " 1 SO
Suml. Cohen, 44

r
^ 1 50

8anil. Green, 44
........ISO

E. 1). Washington, ........ *00i
Robert Zobinson, 44 4 50I
Jos. Cohen * .....4 «0^
Moses Fraxier, 44

. * UO
Jamea Simmons. 44

.... . * 00
Henry Simmons " 1 SO
11. KobiusMt 44 8 00
W. A. Hay, 44« «*
Haul. Grant, 44

.....6 *
Isaac Small, 446IS
Lvdia Bothersome, 44

.............. 2
Lavinia Washington, °

..... ... 2(0
Lavinia Bothersome, " 2 SO
Jo in* Baker, 44

« 4 00
Chris Jutikins, "

... .... 4 00
Yotk Middleion, -2 8,
Bristoe Jackson, 44

............... 2 6j«
Handy Gwfcd n, - f-04
H. B. Ferguson, auditors certificates SO 00
S. K. Taylor, dork of board S 0*
Tliuiuss Jcfl'-r^on, wurs on YonlU-r's bridge 'M 00

Prince Jefferson, 4428 80jJa:k Snipe, * 9 JO
B. T. Smith, witness ticket <4»
Win. Middleton, 44

... ««
Joshua Smalls, "

...... S 00
Henry Screreo, 44

. S 00

idaiuGrePn, 44
. 8 00*

Adam Grant M 2 00*
Ge »rge Bellengor, * 8 00
It M Smith, "8 W
P. A. Roper, " Z:. 4 <0>
itiohd. Manigo, 44

. 5 00
Robert Hatalton, "

...» . 4 'j,
Ssml. Edward, u

.............. 4 U
I.ucinda Small, " 4 80"
Peter Grant, "

.....8 8*A1red Irvin, -8 *0>

Billy Jenkins, 44
....... 8 1*

Hamlet Connors, 44 4
Ada Conuora, u

........ 4 88
Capt. Mitchell, work on jail ......... 10 00

J. G. BamplleM, auditor check.....14 W>
I)r P.'Pritcbanl, 44«0 80
Br. P. Pritchard, 44 52 5*
W. J. Gooding, 44

. 1100
J jhu Conan., 44

i >
J.J. Gooding, wltnea tlekot, 5 MS
C. D. May, 44 »
a. y. ituth, 44

... * m
I slum Morrison, 44

... 4 **
Wm Man*!-'.?* 44

......... . 2 bt»
J. lf.Gnothe, 44

- S-Wt
Satnl. Warren, 44It Otis
Wilson Mreen, witness ticket.2 b®
tiro. A. It#»d, auditor cMl.. It 0O

Saocho Jenkins guar! 10 v0»
J. Applo, blankets for poor No*. I>ae. Jau.._ 87 80

A. G. Thomas, -isiiomrr and printing 112 Ms
fi I) Ciliwrt ttitioiisrv i^t./a frsl/kl it. IS 32!

Hi-hard Jenkins, witness ticket...i.........~~. 1 96
Cieorxo Fripp, ".L X <&
Primus nmriin, **

,
* 9 5s

Il«fi.ry Wallace, "
.............C toCut&eBrown, 44 6 40'

'Tom Printer, 44
..868

Maria Gadsden, "6 "O
John (linear, 44

...... 8.tas

Handy l.iregard witaa** Tic its t .... 4*0)

George WiOont, " *4 UP
M )U<lii« Williams . *. 44 1**

Monday Williams, 44 * 2
Joseph Cohen. 44 tt

_ 1 »

Jineph Lleywood "
.... 4 f(h

;Jam s Bryant, " **" 7 88'

| ia>wl Bt/auly " 44 1499
mm'I W srr.n. * "

_. 7 »8«

Henry Sno«p«».. " 444
....... 7 68

l^iianis Urrwoosty. u 444
.. 4.60

'JohnBryant, 1,1 44
......... 7 9*.

Agrippa Polite, *" 444
Mom Says, * 44

....^. 7 *6»
Paul Taylor, 44 44

_ 4 »
J. P. Itoyce. grpd*e for Omiinr,i oflthe. 4 d)»
J. P. IJoyce, fflttcrial.utfir bridge 4-15
Geo. Waterhouwr, goods for public Imild'g... 21! Kb
J. P. lioyce, lumps and oil for 0. ro»*m 690RobertGrant, work on bridge Briek Chureh ...14 »0»
lien Jenkins, repairs on jail .«. tr (A
J. P. Boycc, g«<ods for jail 19
Kl zaltetii Washington, witaiwt|rkllmn.m« 8
Flora Washington. 44 44

...... 8 6(H
M .nday Williams, "» «*

, Isaltelu W islimgtnti, "4 88.
Isaac l'evoo, 44788

Peggy Crosby, 44489i
DuuT Stearns, 44 44.......... 2 88
Hick White, 44 44 ,7 00.
Kobcrt Kohiaaou. ,4 4 *.......... lfi W
Tboa. Washington, 44 444 to**

.MingoJenkius 44 44....~....~. *88>
Amanda ."H-ott 44 **

.. *00.

Bernard Lan-z,, 44 44
. 8-00»

J. B.C. Ung 44
. <00.

f A. A. Chritzhcrg, " ~
.... z <>

n. X. Wrighr,
*

" " a 66

ileurv Simmons, guanl ticket. . WOO
Maria Baker, witness IIckrL. 4 6®

lienry Newton, " "
.. 1 35

M. Mehan, guanl ticket . 18 0t>
Capt. Mitchell. '

-. 1* OO

Kdwanl Eli>h, Janitor - 5 00

Rachaol Brill, witness ticket 7 53
Isaac Kddy, *

. 7 55
Kliaubolh Wright "7 50

Dick Terry, " M7 tt
Moses Terry, " 7 53

Cico. Holmes, stoti'-uary 40 55
Silas Williams, wood for alms howl .. 5 00

Win. Josiah, building Brick house bridge...... 2 40

Thos. II. Wheeler, 6lcrk salary Nor. Dec. Jan
Fe.» - - 75

Man-us L. Sinimous, road overseer.. . 67 70

Joseph Cohan, coustablc special ......... §7 9%
Monday Williams, u "

. .. 77 10
W. M. French, printing .. .. 15 50
Richard Simmons. .... 54 M

Kdwanl Russell, sfx-cial constable ... 31 85
A. W. Muckcufuss, coroner 4 80

Alfred Williams, acting clerk .k 0®
H.G. Judd, admr. . 5 00,
T. I'. /;iley, lumber for bridge..^...... 10 00
Alfred Williams, furniture C. If.. .. 25 OO

Howard aud I'ritchard building Hosptr......
Bridge. . . 375 %

P. L- WIikIu Solicitor. 250 OO-
H. G. Jud<i, contingent account............... 150 Oft

Thos, II. Whocler, fees a* atty. recovlng
money from N. B. iivor* defaulting
Treasurer......... ...... 100 00

W. II. Gregorie, trial justice -.. 4 Ofr

C. L. Vaicutine , Auditor,* ehrck .... . 50 00

C. W. Mitchell, jail. 4 00

W. J. Goodiugs auditor check... 34 CO

X. It. Myers, auditor check 18 §4

.1, A. Tyson, building bridge 50 0*
J. A. Johnson, deputy coroner XI It
T. II. Wheeler, clerk'* alary.-* - . 34 09.

John Conant, jury coiuinlsn 'r*- . 14 9

('. E. Valentine, r<*d overseer . 13 04.

Jerry Savage, work on jail 7 IA
W. II. Calvert good* for jail 7 7 j
II. M. Stuart, medicine for jail 7)
Geo. Wat- rliouse. sundries for jail and poor 13 00
RcnJrukins, repairs jail m. 11 0d

John nouston, " " 1 73
W. 11. Calvert, store pipe 1 00

I>r. Pritehard, port mortem..... .10 80I
II. M. Stuart, medicine for jail- * .*.... 9 00

M.Mehau witness ticket 9 0


